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To make up this void, 

coach, Rich Rodriguez picked 
up many newcomers. Though 
Rodriguez has a solid core of 
returners, he said, "new play
ers playa vital role in our pro
granl. They will provide depth 
and skill once they are accus
tomed to the new system." 

11Us year's pre-sea
son began OIl August 11 th for 
the pla)U'S. They \\aItthroup 
fisorous cooditioning including 
two practices a day under the 
unyielding heat and high 
humitity. It was a busy pre
season, but with the adddition 
of many new players, it was 
necessary. Rodriguez c:Ic:noo:s, 
"this pre-season was DO differ
ent than any other in the past 
except for the high number of 
injuries." He continues, ''this 
is the most frustrating pre-sea
son I can remember as far as 
injuries are concerned." 

The West Virginia 
Inetercollegiate Athletic Con
ference is much improved as 
well. West Virginia State and 
West Virginia Tech have new 
coaches, and are expected to 
improve. Tougher schedules 
and the intense rivalries make 
this year's WVIAC title race 
interesting. "I expect to be in 
the middle of the pack ~s ~ 
in the conference" says Rod
riguez, "our difficult non-con
ference play and the fact that 
every team in the conference 
is gunning for us as defending 
champion makes it that much 
harder." 

"The key to this sea
son is not to look too far 
ahead." emphasizes Rod
riguez, "if we can improve 
each week as a team we will 
be in great position." 

Admittingly, the de-

en Ascends to Political Power-
• '17wodore Allen Webb 

(Scptcmbcr 8, 1996)
Behavioral science 

..... Mark Allca has proudly 

....ad the rough reigns of 
~ State College's mc
~ Student Congress 
... is mounting to maneuver 
• lIIOCiation in a few new 
OJ' old directions, depending 
... ~ veiwpoint. 

Inaugurated last 
... via a campus-grounded 
ItIiIicaJ. campaign, the brassy, 

blond-headed 
9I*luumcm boxer follows the 
~tlteiDI of past-president 

Jcrany Dean, solidly set-

for GSC's '96-'97 academic 
year. 

According to Allen, 
the most immediate goal is to 
elicit complete student compli
ance with the congress's engi
neered social agenda. 

"I want people to 
know that we're here," Allen 
proclaims. ''We deal with stU
dent issues! If any student has 
concerns, they may contact 
us!" 

Secondly, Allen as
serts his ambition to give stu
dents "more bang for their 
buck" regarding the official 
program. 

Funded through man-

datory "student activity" fees, 
the administration-sanctioned 
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Student Congress President 
Mark Allen 

fense is under-sized, and will 
rely on quickness and experi
ence. Chad Baker, a Senior 
who transfered from Univer
sity of Cincinnati must be a 
leader on the field. Mitch 
Carte, a junior from Midland 
Trail has played many differ
ent positions and will be looked 
to for solid play. Fifth year 
senior, Tony Flores brings 

. knowledge of the system and 
much needed experience. 
levon Hicks, a post-season 
award winner from last year 
must also step up as a 
leader.With the explosive of-

I .. ContiDued on page 5 • 

Estep Named as 
Trillium Editor---
By Tom Kennedy 

Trillium, the Lan
guage Divisions's literary pub
lication, has a new editor. 
Terry Estep has been handed 
the aeative reins by John Jer
emy Dean, who was the Tril
lium editor for the past three 
years. 

Estep, a West Virginia 
native from Orgas, comes to 
the editor position with im
pressive qualifications. A se
nior majoring in English Edu
cation, Estep has been writ
ing fiction since junior high 
school, winning the Daniel 
Boone Writer's award in 
1993, as weD as the Trillium 
all-night writing contest in 
1995. Besides writing fiction, 

Estep has had an article pub
lished in WV Senior High 
Maga7jne and rurrently writes 
book reviews for The Mer
cury. 

As editor of the Tril-
lium, Estep's creative input 
will be used on the layout of 
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The new Trillium editor Terry 
Estep 





ESL: REVITALIZED 

PROGRAM HELPS OUT 
Enc Wtw 

Imagine yourself in a 
oountry where you have prob
lems conveying a message, or
dering food, or even asking for 
directions. Now imagine being 
in a college where everyone 
speaks a different language. 

The EnglishILanguage 
Division ofGSC has revitalized 
a program called English as a 
Second Language (ESL) to help 
students from other countries 
with problems in areas of con
veying or speaking English. 

Adopted from the Inten
sive English Program (IEP), 
this program concentrates on 
UDdcrstanding English, speak
ing English, and conveying 
messages to improve reading, 
writing, and speaking skills. 

1'hese students are pre
paring for the TOEFL, Test of 
EagIish and Fundameotal Lan
guage, to measure their ability 
in the 1anguage arts for higher 
classes. Other colleges, such as 
A.B., Concord, and Salem
Tcikyo, have adopted the ESL 
program as part of their 

curriculm. 
"You have to be in the 

culture to practice these skills," 
Dr. Burkowski replied. Dr. 
Burkowski, professor of En
glish, taught this course during 
the summer and had "great re
sults". 

''We had English speaking 
students come in and help the 
others in groups, holding con
versations, talking freely to one 
another ... and many of these stu
dents were invited to dinner and 
to celebrations." 

Also, Dr. Burkowski 
adds, with the help of Dr. Pab:n 
and Ed Given of Sutton, these 
students were invited to Sutton 
Lake for a day of fun and ex
citement. 

"Being around other stu
dents helps in their language 
skills," Dr. Burkowski says, 
"and makes everyone feel bet-
ter." 

If anyone would like to be 
a Conversational Partner, 
please contact the EngIishlLan
guage Division at # 121, or con
tact Dr. Burkowski. 

West Virginia Legislature Offers 

Spring 1997 Internships-----

West Vuginia college and 
university students are invited 
to participate in one of five in
ternship programs offered by 
the West Virginia Legislature 
during the 1997 Spring Semes
ter. With over 60 positions 
available, both undergraduate 
and graduate students are en
couraged to apply for .an invi
tation to a 60-day learning ex
perience at the State Capitol in 
Charleston. 

The Judith Herndon Fel
lowship and the Frasure-Single
ton Internship are open to un
dergraduates. Undergraduates 
(junior or senior) are invited to 
apply for the Legislative Infor-

mation Internship. 
GSC graduate Janet 

Ferrell attended an intensive one 
week program at the West Vir
ginia state legislature, coordi
nated by Political Science Pro
fessor Dr. Mike Smith. 

Because of the diversity of 
the programs, credit hours and 
stipends vary and must be ar
ranged with each student's ad
visor. 

Participants interested in 
gaining firsthand knowledge of 
the legislative process are en
couraged to call the Legislature 
in Charleston at 1-800-642-
8650 for more information on 
each program. 
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Students in Dr. Gail Burkowski's class learning English as a Second Language. 

Soliciting Answers Proves Difficult 
Annie McCourt 

Has anyone else no
ticed the rash of credit card 
and phone card solicitors regu
larly appearing on our quaint 
little campus? Has anyone 
been quietly walking to class 
pondering such things as "the 
meaning of life" when they 
were rudely interrupted by 
someone with a clip board and 
a smile? 

According to the Stu
dent Congress minutes from 
September 1, 1994, Student 
Congress was to have put a 
stop to their aggressive behav
ior. Dr. AI Billips, head of Stu
dent Services, recounted that 
Student Congress is currently 
working on a bill of ethics that 
all must follow while on the 
GSC campus. 

The college solicitation 
policy is clearly stated on page 
four of the· student handbook 
and reads as follows: ''Solicit
ing andlor selling products and 
articles on campus is limited to 
approved campus organiza
tions and requires an activities 
pennit to be approved." When 
asked about this policy, Billips 
replied, ''Well, the carripus or
ganization does not physically 
have to solicit for themselves; 
they can invite outside groups 
to do the work for them. Why 
not, it's free money." 

When approached, the 
woman behind the Sprint 

counter was happy to an
nounce that her company, Col
legiate Advantage, likes to 
have sponsors on campus, but 
because it takes two or three 
extra business days to find a 
sponsor, they usually go with-
out. 

When asked who her 
sponsor on GSC campus was, 
she replied, "I don't think we 
have one." 

After checking in the log 
book in the Student Services 
Department, it was reyealed 
that she did indeed have a 
sponsor. Delta Zeta sorority 
house Sponsors Sprint, as well 
as most, if not all, of the pre
ceding solicitors. 

Jeremy Dean, Student 
Congress President of years 
past, said that he thought a fur
ther motion was passed in 
November of 1994 which 
stated that solicitors may ap
pear on campus only if they 
are accompanied by a person 
from the campus organization 

that is sponsoring them. At 
press time, the minutes from 
this Student Congress meeting 
had not been found. 

There have been mixed 
reactions from the college 
community toward the atti
tudes of the solicitors. Jondrea 
Perkiy, a Freshman Behavioral 
Science major, stated, "I think 
they are annoying, and I don't 
like them." 

Tony Jones, a sophomore 
Sports Management major, 
stated, "It is pretty annoying, 
they are pests." 

While these two share 
the view that the solicitors are 
annoying, Brian Chapman, a 
sophomore nursing major 
stated, "I like them, and they 
have cool gifts ." 

Something may be done 
in the future to stop the persis
tent and aggressive behavior of 
the solicitors. Until that day 
dawns, you can shake your 
head from side to side and 
keep on walking. 
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Cross Country 1996 Preview-
By Sports Information 

As the 1996 cross 
country season approaches, 
the GSC men's squad has their 
eyes fixed on the one thing that 
has eluded them the past two 
years - a WVIAC Champion
ship. 

In 1994 and '95, the 
pioneers had to settle for sec
ond best in the West Virginia 
Conference to the Bobcats of 
West Virginia Wesleyan. But 
as it is in any sport, teams rise 
and fall as graduation and eli
gibility takes it's toll on the 
dominate teams. 

In '96 WV Wesleyan 
finds it's team without three of 
'95's all-conference runners 
and a team that could fall as 
far back in the standings as 
third. 

Only losing one runner 
from last years squad, the Pio
neers find themselves in the 
position of the favorites to win 
the league for the first time 
since the mid eighties. Lead
ing the way for the Pioneers 
quest for the title are seniors 
Daniel Edgell and Jimmy Gal
loway. Both Edgell and Gallo
way have had the displeasure 
of enduring the frustration of 
settling for second best for two 
consecutive years. 

Edgell, a two time all
conference runner is the pre
season favorite to win the in
dividual title after placing sec
ond in '95. "I really don't see 
anyone challenging him 
(Edgell) for the title," states 
second year Head Coach Rick 
Conklin. "If he is to be chal
lenged, I can only see it being 

one of his teammates." 
Though Galloway has 

missed all-conference honors 
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Senior 12aniel Edgell has his 
sights on a team championship. 

by one spot the past two years, 
Conklin has no doubt he will 
be among the leaders in '96, 
"Jimmy has learned to stick 
with his game plan throughout 
a race and I expect him to be 
part of the leaders at the end 
of every race." 

Other returners in
clude sophomores David and 
Micheal Bee who finished 12th 
and 16th, respectively in '95. 
With a year under their belt, the 
two have acclimated them
selves to the Longer distance of 
collegiate competition and will 
be ready to run with the lead 
pack all season. 

Unlike previous years, 
the Pioneers have the depth 
needed to contend for a cham
pionship. Newcomers Daniel 
Ramezan, freshman Brent 
Gargus form Parkersburg 
South, Kevin Lake and 1996 
WVIAC Track Athlete of the 
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Year, Lee Petty, all have the 
ability to challenge this teams 
top runners and the top runners 
of the conference. 

"Every member of this 
team has worked very hard in 
the of season knowing that it 
is our championship to lose," 
stated Cooklin. ''The key to this 
season is staying focused and 
to continue doing the things 
that are needed." 

As has been the case 
for the past three years, the 
Lady Pioneer squad is lacking 
in numbers but has a chance 
to better their 6th place 
WVIAC finish in '95. 

Returning from an in
jury plagued '95 season is 
Bobbie Hatcher, the only re
turner of that squad. Hatcher 
finished 32nd last year and will 
be expected to move up in the 
standings in '96 and lead the 
way for a young and inexperi
enced team. 

Among those Hatcher 
will be expected to lead are 
freshmen Mandy Valentine 
from Buffalo-Putnam, Tina 
Mallow from Elkins, and Ca
nadian senior Tanya Johnson. 
Dawn Petty, who placed 6th 
in the 1989 championship 
meet, finds her way back for 
her final year of eligibility and 
will also be looked upon for 
team leadership. 

"I'm confident this 
team can reach the goal of 
moving up a spot in the con
ference," stated Conklin, "It 
will be a slow process but I 
truly believe we can be there 
come November I." 

The season opens Sat-

urday' September 14 in Cali
fornia, PA at the California 
Invitational. 

ANew Book On 
Intern ship s----I-

The National Directory of 
Internship lists thousands of in
ternships in over 85 fields, in 
government, nonprofit, and cor
porate settings. It details for un
dergraduates, graduates, and 
high school students, as well as 
those not in school, mid-career 
professionals, and retired 
people. The Directory has easy
to-use indexes by name of orga
nization, geographical location, 
and field of interest. 

Each comprehensive list
ing provides the following infor
mation. 

-the organization's name, 
address, phone number, a con
tact name, and a brief descrip
tion of the organization. 

-a descriptioo of the intern
ships--Iocations, responsibili
ties, the number and duration of 
position, whether positions are 
part-time or full-time, dates of 
availability, benefits available to 
the interns, and whether the 
sponsor will help interns arrange 
academic credit through their 
schools. 

-eligibility requirements
required education, experience, 
and qualifications. 

-application requirements 
and deadlines. 

The price is $23 for NSEE 
members, and $29 for non-mem
bers plus shipping and handling. 
For information, or to order The 
National Directory of Intern
ships, please contact NSEE: 
3509 Haworth Drive, Suite 207, 

Raleigh, NC 27609-72~, 
Phone: 919-787-3263, Fi: 
919-787-3381, 
nsee@interpath.com. 

NSEE bas been produc' 
internship directories si 
1972. NSEE previously p -
lished Internship Programs . 
Women and the Directory 
Public Service InternshiJ , 
which were incorporated ' 
The National Directory of: 
ternships in 1984, NSEE a 
publishes The Experien 
Hand: A Student Manual j 

Making the Most of an 
ship, a oompanion volume to1 
Directory that address issues 
consider before interning, 
to find or create an intemsh , 
and how to make the inI' terrutj) 
a valuable work and I 
experience. 

The Directory comp 
ments the range of resources 
services from the National 
ciety for Experiential Educati· 
(NSEE), the only organiz 
working with internship p 
gram since 1971. NSEE is 
nonprofit membership assoc' 
tion and national resource 
ter that promotes active 
of learning as an integral part 
education. NSEE supports cc: 
leges, schools, agencies, 
business in helping student I 
through meaningful work e 
riences. NSEE was founded 
1971 and currently has ov 
1,700 member. 

Nocm: MOM, The.s, TbwrsM~ 
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Pio.,eer HaveTougb Start in '96 
by Frank Konig 
CoKh Rich Rodriguez led the 
PioDcen into their first match 
«their exc:eptiooally difficult 
1996 Season. The Pioneers 
were on the road playing 
apinstthc Fighting Blue Bears 
of Livingstone College at 
Alumni Stadium in Salisbury, 

NC. 
In the wake of Hurri-

cane Fran, temperatures in 
SaHsburg reached the 90 0 F 
ark. Before a crowd of 600 
.... GSC took the field and 
opcaed the scoring 3 minutes 
iato the match. Quarterback 
Rod Smith connected with 
CIrIos FerraUs for his first of 
two touchdowns from the 
Bean' four yard line. 

After a defensive stop, 
the Pioneers IIW"ched right back 
clown the field and put place 
kicker Justin Barnes in reach of 
• 21 yard field goal . With the 
score 10-0 in favor of GSC, 
Livingstone's offense went into 
action. 

PameD Wilder, quar
aback for the Bears opened up 
the field with a 55 yard comple-
1ioo to W. Perry late in the 1st 
quarter to tighten the score 10-
6 after a failed extra-point try. 

The second quarter 
was dismal for the Pioneers. 
The Livingstone defense shut 

Glenville down, allowing Perry 
to rush for a touch down from 
the 2 yard line to take the lead 
10-13. 

In the second half, both 
teams scored in flurries . Wtllie 
Dodson scored on a rush from 
13 yards out. The Bears scored 
twice on quarterback rushes 
from the 2 yard line and the 9. 
Marlon Manassa caught an II 
yard pass from Smith for the 
Pioneers to round out the third 
quarter with the score 24-26 in 
favor of the visiting team . 

In the fourth quarter, 
Justin Barnes added 3 points 
from the 37 yard line closing out 
the night 4-4 on extra points, 

Coaches Rodriguez and Powenski 
lineman Perry. 

54 with 2 interceptions for 387 
yards. The notable difference 
was the first downs, and the al
lowed offensive yards by the 

Lady Pioneers Roll 
By Frank Konig 

The Glenville State Pio
neer Women's volleyball team 
was on the road last Monday in 
Mcngomery, WV for the Tech 
Tri-match. Corning into the 
match, the Pioneers were 2-4 on 
the SeasOD. Against annual 
fbes, West Virginia Tech and 
Ohio Valley College, the games 
were a good opportunity to test 
the newcomers in game situa
tions. 

a great performance with 19 
kills in the first match and 9 in 
the second. Manda Simmons 
added 9 kills against Tech, but 
without the 39 assists by 
Michelle Smith and 11 by 
Withead the hitters would not 
have been so prosperous. 

Heading into this 
weekend's Glenville State Quad 
Match at the Physical Educa
tion Building, the Pioneers are 
4-4 and improving . The 
competion will be tough, 

The Pioneers handled the Waynesburg from Pennsylva-
opposition in a definitive man- rna, Ohio Valley College, and 
1ICr, three games straight in each the College of West Virginia 
match. "Although the competi- will all be present. The coach
tion was not the highest qual- ing staff is excited about the 
Ky. it was a good opportunity prospects of this season and 
to work on our _overall play," know that the community will 
said assistant coach Chup be out to support them in their 

LIqL~_<;h~!2.'!tp'ut ~_ .• ~.f;t:orts · ...... ___ ..... _ ..... "J 

and 2 field goals for a total of 
10 points. With the score 27-
26, the Fighting Blue Bears 
took the lead for good from the 
12 yard line. Pioneers remained 
close due to the poor kicking by 
Livingstone College place 
kicker, Shawn Foster. 

A desperation 35 sec
ond drive by GSC brought the 
Pioneers within six points, but 
on fourth down and 2, the de
fense could not hold off the 
rush. The score remained 34-
40, Livingstone College, as the 
gun sounded. 

Ferralls ended with 
127 positive yards on II 
catches. Rod Smith went 30 of 

discuss game plan with offensive 

Pioneer defense. 
Upon reflection, "You 

can never be happy about a loss, 
every game shows us where we 
stand," said Rodriguez, "we 

made a lot of mistakes." 
There is light at the end 

of the tunnel, but it is 3 weeks 
away. Next week, the Pioneers 
head to Johnson City, TN to meet 
with the Bucaneers of Eastern 
Tennessee State University who 
play in the West Division of 
Southern Conference, a NCAA 
I-AA affiliation. 
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West Virginia 
University 

Health Sciences and Graduate Programs 
Recruiting Team. 

Representatives will be present to answer questions 
about WVU's professional schools, including 

Dentistry, Medicine, Nuning, and Pharmacy, and 
over 105 graduate programs on Wednesday, 
September 18, at 10 to 1l:30am in the Heflin 
Center Lobby. This would be a good time for 

student who are considering attending WVU in the 
near future to get more informed. 

Pioneer FootbaU 
continued from • e 1. 

fense GSC possesses, the de
fense could be the key. 
- As always, the Pio
neers will look to the air on 
offense. With Rod Smith at the 
helm, the offense is expecting 
high numbers and good 
completion percentages. ''We 
have always had a great tradi
tion of effective quarterbacks 
here at Glenville . We know 
Rod will be able to continue 
that." said Rodriguez. Wilkie 
Perez is an exciting late addi
tion from WVU. Perez is a 
great athlete and will play a 
number of positions and have 
many responsibilities, but most 
importantly is a solid backup to 
Smith. 

This year, the hands 
catching the passes and run
ning the ball are remarkable. 
In the recieving positions are 
All-American Carlos Ferrals; 

L.AndKm¥. Bakerf a~ from 

San Joaquin Junior College; 
Kenny Hinton a sophmore 
from Amanda, Ohio; Rober 
Talley a tranfer from UNLV,all 
of whom are going to be relied 
upon heavily. On the ground, 
the Pioneers expect running 
back Willie Dodson and fresh
man, Trone Roseberry to have 
great years. 

The most important 
thing to the coaches and play
ers of the Pioneers, is the re
sponse they get from the com
munity. "It makes us feel re
ally good to see the fans cheer
ing and giving us their support. 
Believe it or not, it gives us a 
great boost." Rodriguez said. 

It is no doubt that the 
Pioneers have a tough non-con
ference schedule . A late 
fourth quarter drive was not 
enough to sur-mount the 
Livingstone College Fightiong 
Blue Bears last week. Next 
week GSC will get a taste of 
Division I AA action when they 
meet East Tennessee State 

. w.uAive~ inJobosw City, :r.N. 



W.D. Erhart to visit GSC---
LtItptIge DIvIIIon 

Glenville State CoD. 
may be a bit oIIthe beataI path, 
but no 10 &r offdud nationally 
nDJWDed Viemam writer, poet, 
and lecturer W.D. Erhart can't 
find his way there. 

Erhart, a former combat 
JIIIrine wboec poeb'yand cam
meIIIary on the war have ap
peared in The New York nmes 
ad numerous other national 
publications, will visit Dr. Ed 
Palm's Vietnam class at the 
Lewis Couaty Extcasion Cen
ter ofGlc::nWle State College on 
Wedaesday. September 18. 

A native of the Philadel
phia area, Erhart enlisted in the 
MariDc Corps right out ofhigh 
school in 1966. He served in 
Vietnam as a rifleman and in
telligence scout and was 
wounded in the battle for Hue 
durias Tet 1968. He first rose 
to national prominence as one 
of the featuied ccmmentators in 
episode 5 of the PBS series 
"Vietnam: A Television His
tory." 

He is the aidbor of Het
nom-Perkasie and two other 
memoirs on his combat and 
postwar cxpcrienccs, as weD as 
several colleclions of poetry. He 
bas also taught and lectured at 
colleges and universities 
throughout the United States, as 
weD as in Austria, Spain, and 
Wales. 

In 1993, Erhart was one 
of a select few poets nationwide 
to RlClCive a Fellowsbip from the 
Pew Charitable Trust. This 
gram enabled him to finish writ
ing Busted, the third and final 
installment in his Vietnam tril
ogy, published last year by the 
University of Massachusetts 
Press. 

The class Erhart has 
agreed to visit~ interdiscipli
nary course entitled "V1dDam in 
Fact, Fiction, and FiIm"-will 
be open to the public at IaJge 
that evening. Visitors should 
arrive at Glenville's Lewis 
County Extension Center, lo
cated in Westm's Lewis County 
High School, by 6:45 p.m. on 

WVU Gnd Prognm Recruiting Team 

On Wednesday, September 18, representatives from 
West VqiDia University will be hereto answer. questions 
about WVU's professional schools, including Dentistly, 
Medicine, Nursing, and Pharmacy, and over lOS other 
gnWate programs. The representatives wiD meet with SIlI

dents from 10-11 :30 a.m. in the He8in Center Lobby. 

FELLOWSBIPOF CBRISTIAN ATHLETES •. 

The GlenviDe State CoI- Septenm-3rd the IuIdlemet 
legeHuddleofFeIlowshipof and discussed plans for up
Cluistian Athletes held their coming involvement. Also 
fintregularmeetingsonTues- plans to help the Gilmer 
day at 8:30 in room 206 of County High SchoolluJddle 
the Physical Eduadion BuiId- wae made. The group will be 
ina. At the first meeting held studying the book of 
August 23rd the huddle PliDipiansstartingSeptenm
elected leaders for the 1996- 1000~progtam time. The 
97 ac:adcmic yar: President- first session wiD be led by Ja
-Bob Wible; VICe President- son Gordon and everyone is 

September 18. 
The professor, who also 

served as an enlisted marine in 
Vietnam, formerly taught at the 
US Naval Academy. He first 
met Erhart there in 1991, when 
Erhart was invited to speak to 
academy classes about his Viet
nam War experiences. The two 
have stayed in touch ever since. 

"Once a marine, always a 
marine!" Palm quipped when 
asked how he managed to set 
such a famous Vietnam writer 
to come to Glenville and to visit 
his class in Weston. 

''The Marine Corps actu
ally did have much to do with 
it," Palm added. "I reviewed 
Bill's Vietnam trilogy last year 
for Marine Corps Gazette, and 
he wanted to do something for 
me in return. That's the sort of 
down-to-earth, unassuming per
son he still is despite his promi-
nence." . 

For further information, 
contact the GSC's Continuing 
Education Office (46~4105) or 
the GSC Language Division. 

"When one·says that 
a writer is fiIsIBonable, one 
practically always means 
that he is admired by 
people under thirty. " 

-George Orwell 

ACS Has First 
On 'fuesday, August 

27th the G.S.C. Chapter of 
the Student Affiliates of the 
Ameriam Chemical Society 
had their first meeting fur the 
1996-97 school year. 

Topics and issues dis
cussed were: New Faculty 
Advisor Dr. James Goll; 
Walk-a-thon for a charitable 
organization; car wash on Sat
urday, September 14 at 
Foodland, starting at' 

A Trip Into the 
Great Outdoors,--
By April Kidd 

There is a new club in 
town. You may have noticed 
the flyers posted throughout 
the campus, advertising Ca
noeing, whitewater rafting, 
and camping, to name just a 
few. That isexadly what they 
intend to do. 

Glenville's rural region" 
The club has already 

planned to put the school's 
new camping equipment to 
use, and a whitewater rafting . 
trip is scheduled for Septem
ber22. 

Watch out, because 
soon paint will be flying ev-



Nominations Open. 

-_ .... !"I"'" ..... 

TIle avaiIablo positious 
am: Qaeaa(90+ hoan); Sador 
Priaccu (90+ houn); Junior 
Pliucess (5U9 bauD); Sapbo
IIIOIe PriDceIs (28-57 houn); 
Freshmen Princess (0-27 
Ian). ~wiIlbeposted 
... .., C!IIIIpIip UDIil Sep-

SNAKE LECTURE 

tember n. Elections wiD be 
he1cl on Monday, September 23 
and Tuesday, September 24 
fiom 10 am. to 2 p.m. in 1be 
Heflin Ceater; students may 
also wte on Monday, Septem
ber 23 fiom 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
in 1be Residence Halls. 

StucIeDts by benomiDatal 
by 6ieads, campus organiza
tions, or by tbemIeIves . 

by - .... WV __ 8Idbority PIOfessollbomas Pauley fiom Marsbal 
,.. 2 f ca September 19, 1996 at Ipm at the Weston Senior Citi-

~1iIIJJ ... '" wiD be..wel. 
IP. _:nf by die Laad. LiwItock aDd Property Prutection AsIIociation 

LLWw.. ... WV 0IpIr:r. .1fI_ ... -.ClCIIIIIct SecadliyJO Krauss (269-4266) or TRIISUIa"GeaeBreza 
lAfI; Gllp-lI..-{tIII.). n.yr..-. H __ H __ ~Rf/I6(GIL). CIrIVIIIIII ..... 

IfIIIII; NlltJdGf~ lDlII~ "~BdyJllhulaw,'-"""~ 

DANCE CLUB KICKS 
~--------------------~ .• INTO ACTION-----... 

.................. -
in MIrda ~ IIMIIIhen 
MIlt to die NatioDaI ACS 
Coa6i&iU6inNewOrteas 

........... 1 ... . for'-days. 
Our meetinp will 

be held every 'IUesday at 
12:3Op.m. in the Sdence& 
MllbHal in room 400. We 
would ike for you to come 
and visit us to see what we 
are aD about 

Tbankyou, 
Rubalina Michele 

Hanson, president. 

I 
* * I 

Eric Wen 
"lW always wanted to be 

a IOIid aoId dlacerfll 'Ibis moo 
ply came from GSC's new 
Dance Club choreographer, 
Becky Frashure, teaching 1be 
art of dance. 

The Dew Dance Club, 
started last year, came from 
Fruhure's own love of all 
forms of dance. Takins off 
during 1be IUmmef. 1bis dub 
features styles of dance fiom 

.... ~~~~~~~.*~.~.:i I ByLisaBeIknop 
~~--.--.;.........---------,I ComiDgup Delrtmonth, Baptist Campus Ministries 

Advison Eleanor NIChols and Kay Chico have orpriml I "Jesus Week, II AfWI four days ofCluistian fun, starting on 

1* 0ct0ba"21. JoiriDgin on the festivities, local talent Sloppy 
11M .. ,.wIIe 4t ~ eMU' JoewiU play at a dance tentatively dated for October 23. 

.. .ir. n a (.:..'e L "J1 aw *** More information wiD be available in nat week's edition of 
,lUJU ,.,.,[1, K The Mm:uty. Jfyou have any sugestions, comments, or 
__ 111 to t .. "" ees I wouldjust like to help out,' please contact aBCM memba" pr S ·1oW1 * or call Mrs. Nichols at extension Ill. On Monday, Sep-

I tember 16, BCM members are attending a Pig Roast at 
a;.,. ,Millil/q II Mt. PiscusBaptist Cludl. Any interested persons are in-

..... __ . .."" U_~_, «IIiIlA 1118:30 vited. ThegroupwiUbeJDNlJinginftont ofPidtensHaD at 
~ "r~, p-v 5:30. BCMinYites)'OUto attend MoIIdayNlgltBibie Study 

M~. VA~ -'fA .P!t.II~tt..~!..:...tJ/~tIte~R~'1f/i1t..:....·_~.-:..m_'14_-er-----1I ... in;.;.:,;the;.;...;...H .... eftj""",·n CeI..;;..;;.;"nteI .... -'S~" .... nda...;...;..?ia_RooQI. ........ _ ......... _---' 

tap aDd jazz, to baIIdt, creat
ing a tUn, educational class tbr 
8Il)UIC who eqjoys dds papa-
larraw. I 

"We're a seIf-motivated 
team, II Frashure.ys, """ in
vite 8Il)UIC who eajoys daDe
ingto check us out. II Fra&re. 
wiDDiDs the MOlt IDDcmdi\Ie 
CIIDlqaapber award in 1994 
at Rbee Gold Daace AwanIs in 
Daytoa, Ohio, studied at die 
Kelly School ofDaace in Park
. ersbuls in all an:as of cIaace. . 

BeiDa iDreRstcd in daace 
for fourteen yean, Frasbure 
enjoys teaclring private lessons 
aad welcomes DeW members to 
her teams. This)'elf she will 
choreograph GSC's production 
of"Eclen on 1be River" aad will 
perfimn at baIf-time home fOot
ba1Igamcs. Tbe cIaDce dub will 
also COIl..,. at 1be NCA cIaDce 
camp DCXt SUIIIIDCI'. 

"We all haw fim, " replies 
Frashure, "aDd invite CYel)'OIIC 

to see us perform or try out." 
This year's try~ are already 
fbIl, however, DeW try~ be
gin in Jaauary. Members of1be 
team iaclude: Becky Frashure, 
Tracy LaDe. Tma Kirby, Aaaie 
Rime (ahaDatc), Giasa" Meade 
(aItematc), J~ GaInood, 
Amanda Ferguson, Christina 
Akers, Kim Pingley, Nildci 
Gillenwater, and Heather 
HaDJiD. 



Pap-

The Spaces Between: 
TelUaI the Untold Stories (Of Glenville) JUDe Langford Berldey Returns 

Bya.-1lI'atI 
Poet, IXMIiIt, 1IDIyteIlcr, 

__ ---- Ibort story writer IIId world 
traveler, June Langford 
Berkley, adertained 
a near fall house 
with a peaformance 
artmonolqpJeOll1he 
AB Auditorium 
stage Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 10. 
Her IJIIM'O'osicaI his-
1IDrics were &lied wi1h 
&Pcinatns anecdotes 
of her nUtiws, dat
iDa bade to EagIish 

ated speech. 
Bom on Ellis Run, 

Gilmc:r Quty, sbctoc*an in
teRst in fiuDily history at an 

present when Chief Logan's 
gave his famous speech under 
the Logan Elm. "'I've beard the 
best orators of VugiDia, '"said . 

Berkley quoting Wil
son, "'Even Patrick 
Henry's 'Give Me 
Liberty or Give Me 
Death' speech. But 
I've never heard the 
equal to chief 
Logan.;'" 

gemry which in- Plr«Dbya-1hwztJ 

eluded the re- JrIM lAngford &rldq I'elJlmed to Glenville to 

Berkley la
ments the loss of this 
patriarch's writing, 
lost in a jealous fit 
when Wrtbers, author 
of Chronicles 0/ 
Border War/are, nowned, bare portray it'8 past. 

batbd Lady Godiva herself. early age rummaging, through 
"My great grandfather her motber's tnmk, renacting 

CUJ1'aDCe C. Conrad, sigDed the stories her mother would 
the CJriainaI 1872 dJarter, es- teU. 
1ablisbing 1he Glenville Normal 
SdIoaI, "procIairnrd Bakley, as 

You may know her 
niece Gloria Langford who 
now attends Glenville State 
College. 

a photo of Conrad was pro
jected upon the screen. And 
10 it wad, story after story of 
every reJativc, documented by 
aa1i&cIB huDdreds of,ears old. 
These included portraits and 
photographs, some cracked, 
IOIIIe faded. 

Berkley, a very tall, 
aubuned . haired hanclsome 
wo~ dressed in a black 
bloue IIId skirt, carried her
dwilh dipity, articlilating her 
histories wjth c1carly emmci-

Attention December 
Gnduata: 

Friday September 
13th wiD be the last day 
to apply for graduation in 
December. So if you 
haven't appIyed U of yet 
plan to visit the office of 
Admissions and Records 
lOOn. 

~~a, 

Her great grandfa
ther generations back was the 
colmel, Benjamin Wilson a 
contemporary of George 
Washington. "He wasn\goocl 
enough for my great, great, 
great, great, great, great, 
grandmother, " quipped 
Berkley "but my great grand
mother five times back was 
his first cbild. " He had 30 dill
dren. Wilson was 

the next publication. In addi
tion, it is the editor's---

RtlitIt IJId HtIII/J lJtJs .. lillt 1JarIIJpilll 
32 East Main S1reet 

462-8300 

burned all ofhis sources when 
his scholarship was cba1lmged. 

Berkley conclu.ded, 
saying, "This is a history ofmy 
fiunily. But it is your history 
too if you consider historians 
claim that fifty gmeraDons back 
we are all related." 
This prodrtction 'WQS IworIght to 
GSC by the Gilmer County Arts 
and Heritage COllncil, co
ordinated by Dr. Barbara 
Tedford. 

The facts In thi8 story may ,,;,t be 
strictly QCCfI1'ate dIle to diJliClllty 
dl8cerning tire sollnds fro", a 
Video tape of the evening In AB 
Audilorlron. 

ways of getting students to 
submit their work. In fact, 

ON DISPLAY 
PAINTINGS BY: 

RUTH ELLEN WILSON 
Art Professor Mr. Charles ScalI ........... , 

stop by room 309 (his class room) to __ ........ AIl 
Ruth EIleD WdsClIl. Under ScaIt ............. .. 
S1IIDIDCI'sessim, she produced 16 ..... eiPt .... .. 
and landscapes. 

1beseportraitsare .... tiam ... ~ .. 
sketches, Scott says, "She is iDakiDa ......... ... 
placing values, especially with die .. i 'He fIl ... .... 
her bmdIer. She baDdIes color quaIiIieI- .... .. 
modeIiDa forms of1he &ce." 

Six ofher landscapes are cInnni .. _ . gr 

tiOll wbiletwoarepainted tiam .............. 
to life a sectiOll of Route , bcadiDs _ Eli ..... 

"It was aaooclexpericace.1 &at--ill .... illal 
paintina than I thougbt I would. " ..,. WiIIoa at_ .... 
wacedoil p;..tqdasses. CumIIdy. lbeil ........... 
ins at ~buq South High SdIooI. 
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Bull~t Proof Bordello 
By Brent Wood 

Opening this week is the action/comedy Bullet Proof, 
starring Damon Wayans and Adam Sandler. This movie was 
made in the style of BadBoys and The Last Boy Scout. Adam 
Sandler plays a wisecracking middleman in a drug cartel. He 
befriends Damon Wayans, an undercover police officer. When 
the drug bust goes down, the former friendship unravels. The 
two meet up again after Wayans is assigned to protect Sandler 
after the former aiminal turns states evidence on the head of 
the drug ring, played by James Caan. The ensuing adventure 
between the grudging allies creates an atmosphere for funny 
cinema. At the start of the movie, the comedy is slow and dull, 
but becomes hilarious once the chase begins, with great m0-

ments witJt a toilet, an airplane crash, and Adam Sandler sing
ing Whitney Houston's "I Wtll Always Love you. " This is a 
very funny movie and worth seeing. It was directed by Ernest 
Dickerson and written by Joe Gayton and Lewis Colick. 

In its third week, Tales From the Crypt's Bordello of 
Blood is on its way to slipping into grade-B horror. The sec
ond full-length motion picture from the Crypt Keeper falls far 
short of its predecessor, Demon Knight. The most important 
factor was the choice oflead actors--Demon Knight's Billy 
Zane versus Bordello's Dennis Miller. Miller may be good 
enough for the MrV Video Music Awards, but as the leading 
man, he needs help. The plot concerns an ancient female vam
pire who starts a brothel where her victims come for the time 
of their lives ... or deaths, as it turns out. When her brother 
twns up missing. Elaine E1eniak hires private investigator Dennis 
Miller to find him. All clues point to the McCallister funeral 
home, AKA the Bordello of Blood. Swimsuit model Angie 
Everheart plays the beautiful Li11ith, vampire and madame. She 
finds a special interest in Miller and decides to use him as her 
play thing. The writers stooped to using Super Soakers filled 
with holy water as the weapons to fight the vampire vixens. 
The majority ofthis movie consists of bad puns and topless 
female vampires. I consider this movie degrading to both 
women and vampires. The only good aspects of the movie 
were Angie Everheart, Elaine Eleniak, and the end. 

The Mercury will attempt to include pertinent submissions and 
announcements; however. we CIIIf "ot promise to include them if the 
are not submitted by the Monday noon deadline. 

Of'tMTIOH fJJtA1f~Wt f tA1ltHf 

Job Fair 
on Friday Sept 27 

60 Employers will be at the WVU Coliseum 
to accept resumes and conduct brief interviews 

with graduating students from WV colleges. 

Interested students must register with 
Student Services at ext. 118 
Transportation is available 

Smith Article 

Published-~ 

Mike Smith published an 
article in the Spring/Summer 
edition of the Foreign Policy 
Analysis Notes, Vol. XXII, 
No.1. It's title is "US Foreign 
Policy as a Trailing Policy 
Course." It concerned a course 
a course about US domestic 
policy as a prerequisite. Stu<brts 
in the course were better able to 
discuss foreign policy because 
they had already acquired use
ful policy concepts. But it was 
moderately difficult to find ap
propriate textbooks because 
most books about US foreign 
policy assume little prior knowl
edge of policy making. 

Forensics 
at GSC-

The Glenville State Col
lege Forensics Team is forming 
up for another year of competi
tion. If you like to speak in pub
lic, recite drama, poems or short 
stories, forensics is for you. The 
team meets every Tuesday at 6 
p.m., in Room 123 of the Fine 
Arts Building. Anyone inter
ested in joining should contact 
NancyWemm. 

Pictorial 

History Update 
The pictorial history book 

celebrating Glenville's 125th 
anniversary is now at the pub
lishers, the Donning Company. 
All the pictures to be included 
in this book have been located, 
and the scripts have been re
viewed and revised. There re
main several hoops to jump 
through before the book is pub
lished late this fall, but aU the 
major tasks have been com
pleteci. Orders are being taken, 
and the price of the book is 
$29.95 until the book arrives. 
The price will increase once the 
book is published. Contact the 
Alumni Center for further infor
mation. 

Page 9 

The Star Trek: Invasion Begins 
I love a good publishing gimmick, and since we are rap

idly approaching the 30th Anniversary of Star Trek, it is time 
to discuss the Star Trek: Invasion series of books. Cross
over stories allow writers to work on aIarge canvas, incorpo
rating multiple casts of characters in one common struggle. 
This approach to storytelling is not unusual in the realm of 
comic books, but is rarely seen in novels. The Invasion series 
follows the casts of Star Trek, The-Next Generation, Deep 
Space Nine, and Voyager as they face a grave threat to the 
Federation. 

In Book One: First Strike, Captain James T. Kirk and 
his crew must intercept and stop an invasion from a distant 
sector of the galaxy from a group of aliens known collectively 
as The Furies. The aliens, who have managed to create a w0rm

hole for travel, believe Federation space is their long-lost home, 
and are determined to drive everyone else out with their pow
erful ships. In addition, the aliens physically resemble gargoyles, 
demons, and other images of evil from the cultures of many 
Federation Worlds. Although Kirk tries to create a bridge 
between the Federation and the Furies, battle soon rages and 
the Furies are banished. 

First Strike captures the feel of the original series, as 
Kirk tries to see past the homble visages of the F,unes to the 
sad, frail creatures beneath. Add to the mix an irate Klingon 
who demands more action and less diplomacy, and you have 
a comfortable mix indeed. 

Book Two: The Soldiers of Fear, is set 75 years after 
Kirk's mission. Jean-Luc Picard faces the vangard of the 
newly-reformed Fury fleet. The Furies have an extra weapon
-an energy field that can project intense feelings offear. The 
threat of the fleet's arrival in the Alpha Quadrant leads Picard 
to attempt sabotage of the Furies' wormhole. In the process, 
a member of the Enterprise named Redbay is lost. 

The Soldiers of Fear is a weak nove~ depending on 
Trek technobabble for most of the story. Unlike First Strike, 
this novel is strictly a link between volumes and cannot satisfy 
a reader as a stand-alone volume. 

For reviews ofBooks Three and Four, see n~ week's 
"Off the Shelf" 

7~~. 
Tbe ~rgest ~, viOOo; 

mW CD selection in Wwn. 

208 F.ast Main Street Glenvill~ WV 26351 462-80;; 
I 

Abt-11mn 9 a.m.-6 JUIL ,. r..t liD SIJftt 1 
. Ift-s.t 9 a.m.-8 JUIL WI, tv ZGSI . 
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DILBERT ® 
~========~~~======~~ NOW 1\o41o.T JO~ 5ECUP,rTY ~ /\NO WHEN '(OU MADE ! 

I~ A THING OF THE P~~T, ~ t'\Y OONUS PP.II"\I\I\ILY ; 
I'VE NOTICED iHlo.T MY : DEPENDENT ON ~E. ! 

CO~PIo.NY LO'(Io.LW ~ ~LUNDEP'5 OF ~ENrOR 1 
HA5 VA.NI5H£D, ~ t'\ANAGE/,,\ENT, ~Y ~ 
TOO. ~ MOTIVATION FLUTTERED : 
./ i AWtJ...'( LIKE. 1 

... A LONELY ~ 

ROBOTMAN ® 

Free '-Shirt 
+ S1000 

Cmlit Card fimdraisers 
for fraternities, sororities 
&; sroups. Any campus 
oqpnization can raise 
up to $1000 by earning 
a whopping $SNIS& 
W1ication. Call 
1-800-932-OS28 ext.6S. 
Qualified callers receive 
a FREE T-SHIRT 

5PIo.P.P.OW. ~ 

SO YOUR POINT IS"? 

NO POINT. I 
JUST OIONT 
HAVE ANY 
P.EA50N TO BE. 
WORKING. 

) 

REALITY CHECK 
--~-=-::.:~:. ::::::=':-... ':: .. :::-:-"':';::"-:::::==:-

M'I OI4NER WI\ ':. 6VS1tIJ BY lHE 
F'ASHI~ pvucr; AND 1 ~r (}W?aD 

W\1l4 e-EINb AN A<·(eSS~v. .. 

OVER THE HEDGE 
r'~' ... \.OOK':. "~f. ... , ... e. 
.,.;.. QGN MOUt.AT "to I'\&! 

\ 

DRABBLE ® 



PapU 

Shows College Relationships Lasting Longer------~ 
dep IItu
loDaerand cnmve __ 

..... piIt
toa ..... -

Cbober"'of 

someone other than their 
steady partner. 

an "authorityfigure." SiXteen 
percent of the men and nine 
percent of the women admit
ted they had. More than half 
of the men and 40 percent of 
the women said they had 

flirted with an "authority fig
ure" at least once. 

"Playboy's College 
Sex Survey was compiled 
from responses from more 

than 1000 stmftntswho coin- : 
pIeted a 152 item swvey(pkJs 
ten essay questions) that was i 
not identified as a Playboy i 

project. 

WhDemaySIucIeaD are 
tryingtopracticemorere
IpOnsa'ble sex, various pres
IIUI'eS conspire to fiustrate 
eveDthebest-~ It
ttmptslllDlkDwcondomuae 
easy and sexy. 

More thin one-third of 
both male and female coDege 
students have been tested for 
mv, some because they 
wanted to know if they had 
the AIDS virus and others 
because their new partner 
WIlds to know. If AIDS dis
apparedownigbt, ~ 
66 percent of the women and 
49 peRlaIt m"the men claimed 
their sex lives would not 

Student Congress Holds First Meeting 
oftheYear--------------------~ 

... 
To test the effectiveness 

ofso-cded"conduct codes" 
that blninDmde reIaIionsbips 
between students and teadl
a. Playboy asked students 
if they had ever had leX with 

From the I Ching 
"Retiaioas iReI an: aeeded to overcome tile ego

thIt divides maL The C(II"IDOII celebration oftlqreat 
" criliic:ill riB, wbicb saw expRSSion simu1taneousIy to 
" I ialcndldiaD IIId IOCiIl articuIatico offamily and state 

tile IIICIIIII rmployed by tile pat rulers to unite men. 
The IIICRd music and tile splcador of tile cerano

&IUUIOd a straaa tide of cmatim that was shared by 
.... in UnilCJD,and 1bat awakcaed a consciousness of 
cx· .. , .... oriaiD of all creatures. In this way disunity 
CMI'CCIIIIO IIId fiaidity disoIwd. 

A &dber ___ to tile same cad is tile co-opcratiOll 
die IIal ..... uadertakinas that set a hish goal for 
wiD of tile JieopIe;ia tile COIIIDMlII conceubatioo OIl this 

aD bIrricn cIiSIoIw, just as, when a boat is crossing 
• IIalItlalD , all bauds must unite in a joint task." 

FIDIII I OIIng: WllMbrrIBaynu edition. 

StIIth"t Co"g"" l"fo. 
Mark Allen, President of 

Student Coagress, called the. 
first meeting to order this se
mester OIl Tuesday, August 26 
at 12:30 p.m. 

AccorctiDg to Dr. Alfred 
T. Billips, Dean ofStudem Ser
vices, tile dorm baduooms may 
soon haw electric band dry
en. He said the work order 
was put in at tile end of the 
spring semester for coasider
ation by Glean Reynolds, tile 
Physical PIaDt 1IIlII18F". 

Billips otferccl this infor
mation when it was sugested 
by student coasress that 1he 
badlIooms OIl caqNS, particu
larly the ooes in the dorms, 
oeeded IQIIlC imprcm:ments. 

Also addressed at the 
meeting was tile need for Iight
ins in tile parking lot brhind tbe 
FiDe Arts Building. Because 
there is DO Iigbt, it bas tile p0-

tential to be a dangerous place 
at night. Billips said he would 
check into that as weD. 

Chris Hannah informed 
the student congress that a 
project is being developed that 
will bus students and faculty 
from campus to the home foot
ball games. This will help the 
parkins situation at the field, as 
weD as making it easier for 
those without vehicles to get 
to the field. The program will 
be headed by Scott Hanna, 
with help from the campus 
RAJ, as well as Josh Bonnet, 
the new Pickens HaD House 
Director. 

As a fund-raiser to help 
with campus improvements, 
aDd as a be:ncfit to tile students 

462-5613 
"Journalism is the 

ability to meet the chal
lenge of~ space." 

14 FogdJand plaza G JenyiJ]c •. __ ....... ..-...... -8. __ West 

at GSC, beginning next week 
"cash cards" will be sold to 
those interested. The card will 
cost SS and allow tile students 
to get discouDts at area busi
nesses. They will be good 
from DOW UDtiI September of 
next year. 

Over the summer Stu
cleat Congress PRSideat Mark 
Allen received a letter from 
President William Simmons 
who requested ideas from tile 
students for improving com
munication OIl campus. ADen 
asked that tbe members think 
about this aDd bring their sug
gestions to him during the next 
few weeks. 

Student Ccqpas will be 
purchasing T-shirts for the 
members to wear. AUen hopes 
that by waring these shirts tile 
awareness of Student Con
~ will increase, and input 
will also increase from the stu
cleat body. 

A new committee for 
Student Congress publicity 
was fonned. The committee 
will be headed by GSC Pi~ 
Deer Keith VanNoy. 

Meetings of the Home
coming Committee will be held 
each Thursday at 12:30 p.m. 
between now and Homecom
ing week, October 14-19. 

New members were 
sworn in. New officer Marian 
ZwoD was sworn in as the new 
Parliamentarian. Pickens HaD 
Representatives Kelly Jarvis, 
Keith VanNoy and Scott 
Hanna, Senator at Large Me
lissa Stinson and Freshman 
Representative Jordy "Rudy" 
Gutta were also sworn in. 

The Student Activities 
budget was presented at the 
meeting, totaIiDg S23,300 for 
tile year. This budget inch¥Ics 
entertainment such as C0me
dians, hypnotists, Dl's for / 
dances, Karaoke, and more. 

The list of student ap
pointments to campus commit
tees were prescuted by AUen. 
These students an: tile people 
to whom you need to addn:ss 
questions and COIIIDIeIIts COIl
cerning tile COImniUeetbey an: 
members of. 

Academic A1/alrs: Amie 
Kouns, Joshua Bonnett, Stacy 
Rowand. Activities: Darrell 
Roane, Munir InJram' losh 
HaIzIcr, DericaBl"",*,& 1cremy 
DelD.AD.4: CmIIyn WiIIaII, \» 
torIce.AtkIics: 1. B. Hulll,RdJbi 
BufIiD&toa, Mitdl Carte. Geoqe 
Randolph. Baccaltlflna. De
gree£IU'rlCllI"".; RoDIld Mays, 
Michele Hanson, Angela 
Michael. B"dget: Mark Allen, 
William Kouns, Wendy Batson. 
B"Udings and Grmmd: MarIan 
Zwoll, Kelli Jarvis, Rondel 
CribficldJr., PalriciaDrab. Com
""",11)' CoIlegclO",iCll""": Tho 
Mmdock, Da1y11iaO'c, Dave Wil
SOD. C"IIfIral A1/alrs: losh Bon
nett, Cbris Kenna, Jamie Atkins, 
Jennifer Gatewood, Emily 
Mullenax. Legislative A1/alrs: 
~ Kouns, RichaRt Clark, 
Joshua Bonnett, Jennifer 
Gatewood. Library/Media: 
Shana Look, Melissa Stinson. 
Scholarship: William Kouns. 
Stude"t Lifo and Welfare: Scott 
Hannab. Mark Allen, laanyRo
driguez. 

. There are men that will make you boob IIId twD'em loose = world with as much dispatda as tbey would do a dish of 

-Cervanta-- .---- ---- ... -.... -. ..-.-- -----. --... -. 




